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WHO SAYS THE VANDALS CAN'T PLAY BASKETBALL>
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IDAHO MARKSMEN

0 a, TO COMPETE FOR

CORPS AREA TITLE
1Q Years Ago an organzation of all students en-

rolled in the law school, held their
semi-annual election, Monday -morn-
ing. Those elected are: Chief Jus-
tice, Maurice Green; Vice Justice,
Bob Cummins; Clerk, Elbert Stell-
mon; and Treasurer, Thomas Mad-
den.

pledged by the Women's Athletic as
sociation last night. They are Evelyn
Backus; Dorothy Manning, Harriet
Hines,"Grace Hagen, Corrine Clare,
Ella Mae Farmin, Grace Hunter,
Mary Frances Updyke, Mabel GrIt-
fith, and Margaret McConnell. They
will be initiated in a week.

Tonight was the first night of the
basketball turnout and 60 girls re-
ported for practice. Those that turned
out tonight and the ones who will re-
port tomorrow night will constitute
the largest turnout of all time,~ said
Evangeline Bennet, president of. the
association.

Distance Candidates Plenti-
'ful But Other'ivisions
Lack Material; Heavy
Schedule. Arranged .fo r
Conference Competition

'Fifty men answered Coach R. L.
(Matty) Mathews'. first call for track
candidates Monday afternoon„This
number includes men who will tQ
for positions both on the varsity and
freshman squads. The men were put
through some light runs across the
campus under the direction-of Lewis
Williams, veteran distance man, as
their first workout. Mr. Williams will
be in charge of practice until Mr.
Mathews can turn his attention from
basketball.

"There should be at least 100 men
out for the various positions on the
squad," said Mr. Williams in a state-
ment last night "There are many po-
sitions for which there will be little
competition if no more men turn out.
We are rather fortunate in the dist-
ance, but the middle distances,
sprints and field events will suffer.
It is Mr. Mathews'esire that any
man who has had any track ex-
perience in high school report for a
tryout.

Competition will be especially keen
in the distance, according tn the
number of men out Monday night for
those divisions. Williams, who has
participated in three years of cross-
country runnng, is one of the most

Idaho Hoopmefl Defeat Uni-
versity' of Washiiigton
Aggregation, 31 to 30,
After -. -Extra Period Is
Played

It took an extra five-minute
period for the Idaho Vandals to
defeat the University!of Washlng-
feated the Vnfverslty> of Washing-
ton quintet, $1 to $0, at Seattle
last nfght> aceordlng to meager
reports receb'ed here. With thfs
victory, the Vandals upset all
dope pots mixed Iminediately after
theIr 84 to So defeat at the hanih
of Whtlman college Saturday
night.

From the nature of the score,
It must have been a sneessfnl free
throw tbat broke the tie and won
for Idah~ although the name ot
the Vandal maldng the toss was
not available near midnight last
night.

II1 Contest, Which OPens
Wednesday —N ati ollal
Match Slated Later in the
Spring.

Idaho's first Conference basket ball
battle staged on her home floor
showed thy tf, strengthened by Martln-
son, the Silver and Gold quintet was
really'bout as speedy as any team
in the Northwest and O. K C. ~ Rifle teams from Reserve Officers

alloped to the tune of 18 to 13. Mar- Training corps in the Ninth corps
tinson,.Gray and Keane were the area, embracing schools in the west,

wBI compete in their anual champ-
and King starred for the Protegees of ionship match, February 11 and clos-
wld Doc. Stewart. In a curtain raiser ing February 25. The Idaho teams,
the fast Moscow high school five'f which there are two, will shoot
coached by J™Lockhart, trimmed a lon their own 50-foot range here and
short ag. team 16 to 4. I the results will be forwarded to the

~area headquarters at San Francisco
The thirty five persons who at- and the scores tabulated. Fifteen men

etnded the meeting of res1dent alu- will be entered on each of the Idaho
mni at Ridenbaugh hall last evening teams, the scores of the 10 highest
.all displayed the keenest interest in men to count. A first and a second
their Alma Mater and a strong desire team will be entered by the Univers-
to improve the basis on which their ity of Idaho corps. A small, bore gun
.alumni association now operates. C. will be used.

F<avre was chosen presMent H The five highest teams in the corp
H. Orland, vice president, and Mabel area will be entered in the match for
price, secretary. The committee which the national championship contest, to
will entertain the alumni commence- be held sometime in April according
ment week is composed of Earl David; to Claudius L. Lloyd, assistant pro-
Edna Dewey, and J. G. Griffith. j fessor of military science and tac-

«I«I<4H« I ties.
Save your whiskers for the Idaho Two teams, with the following men

Barber ShoP, Gibford Bros. P s'ave been chosen from )he Idaho
advt. corps:

TO FURNISH WORK

George L. Oliver, head of the re-
ligious work bureau has announced
he can aid students in obtaining sum-
mer work. Mr. Oliver stated that all
students who desire this work should
see him at the "U" hut.

STATE CONSTITUTION

HAD TO BE AMENDED,

HELD 20 YEA15 AGO

IDAHO MKN'DEBATE

WASHINGTON HERE

IN VAI5ITY MEET

First Triangular Is Slated
Here Thursday Night—
Oregon Washington aild
Idaho

Brief Prepared Then Main-
tains No.Part of Uliivers-
ity Can be Moved Merely
By Vote of Legislature

Moscow, as the home of the Univer-
sijy of Idaho, is naturally deeply in-
terested in the progress of the bill
introduced in the Idaho senate by
Senator Newcomb of Bannock coun-
ty, the purpose of which is to remove
the college of agriculture from the
university, and to make the Idaho
Technical Institute at Pocatello, the

(
Idaho College of Agriculture and
Mechanics. In this connection a do-
cument of moro than passing inter-
est has been resurrected in a brief or
"Memoranda on University Charter,"
as it is captioned, submitted on Feb-
ruary 2, 1905 by Judge J. H. Forney
of this city, well known pioneer at-
torney of Idaho, to the board of re-
gents, C. L. Heitman president, in
connection with the movement at
that time to dismember the univer-
sity by taking away the school of
mines and locating it at Hailey, then
a more or less promising mining dis-
trict in south Idaho.

The memoranda was prepared by
Judge Forney at the request of the
board of regents aud while it dealt
at the time witli the school of mines,
applies equally to any of the several
colleges c:omprising the university.
At the time the brief was prepared
there had been no supreme court de-
cision on the issue involved, but
since then three decisions have been

BOLIVIAN GIVES TALK

Mr pena a native of Boliva gave
a lecture on South America at the last
meeting of the Cosmopolitan club,
Saturday evening.

plans were made at the meeting to
cooperate with the Cosmopolitan club
at Washington state college, accord-
ing to Mr. Raynoldr, president of the
club.

The Varsity debate teat@ will meet
the team of the University of Wash-
ington, Thursday night February 12
at 8:15 o'lock, in the university audi-
torium. Idaho will uphold the affir-
mative of the question, Resolved:
.That congress should have the power

!

,by a two thirds vote to overrule de-
cisions of the supreme court declar-

!

ing acts of congress unconstitutional.
This will be the first annual men'

~

triangle, including University of

I

Washington, University of Oregon,
'and Idaho. Warren Montgomery and
Francis McKee will uphold the afir-

I mative for Idaho against the Univer-
sity of Washington here, J. L. Rob-
erts and Francis Wyman will com-
pose Idaho's negative team meeting
the University of Oregon at Eugene.
Washington's affirmative team will
meet Oregon's negative team at Sea-
ttle.

Dr. A. H. Upham will officiate as
chairman. The judges will be, M. L.
Daggy, professor of speech educa-
tion at W. S. C.; E. D. Lewis, prof-
essor of English at Lewiston State
normal; and C. H, 1Voody, professor
of American History at W. S. C.

Students will be admitted upon pre-
sentation of their A. S. U. I. tickets.
Townspeople and high school stud-
ents will T>e charged twenty five cents
admission.

"Hec" Edmundson, Herbert Mag t- The Teams

puli First team: Norman Luvaas, 1%os-inson, and Aden Hyde went to Pul-
man the other day to see t ied t e tlie W S C cow; Charles Gregory, Chicago; Em-

O. A. C. basketball game. " ec'e-tb 11 e "Hec'e- ery C. Arnett, Sandpoint; Cline L.

Screed the contest. Adc>ms, Kimberly; Walter Lyle May,

it bl this (Continued on page two)

;„;"',;:„;;;;;;;,„"-;","ALMA MATER" IS
followed by'wo quartets composed j

of Misses Cox aud Pitcairn aud

Messrs Storer and Humphries, who

Must Be IIIstantiy Accepted
+<6HH'>

Harvey Slack, ex '12, and captain by StIIdents and Take
of Idaho(s basketball team of '10, Hold of Them
spent the week visiting college. He
was a guest of the Kappa Sigma University of Idaho students at a re-

cent assembly mere given anoth'erhouse.
+<<6<<c3< song whicli,might be used as an alma

Saturday night at Hodgin'sI ha11 mater hymn. Although countless
Phi Delta Theta gave a delightful, I songs have been written by students
informal dance to break the grey and alumni, none bus been accepted
monotony of that after-exams feel- and the student body has clung to
ing, which is so Prevalent, but be-

I

"Ny Idaho", which is truly a sPirit
sides that everybody 1>ad a good time

I song, sun to waltz time.
which is vastly»>(>re important. Altb<> The name of the author of the last
a good many people kept up the new song presented bas been withheld by
dances, it is interesting to note that E. Ori<> Bangs, head of the music de-
they are already begiupiug io go the partment and director of the men'
way of ail fads. i glee club.

"The fact that a song has been writ-
"Pink's" fast and, scrappy basket Iten as an alma mater hymn doesn'

ball team tangled with the W~~™nImage it one," president A. H. Upham
five twice during the week, and, a

i has said. "To be truly an alma mayer
though forced to hasten a trifle, they hymn, the song must be accepted in-
lsipped both gan>es into the old won

I

stantiy by the student body; it must
column, 26-18, and 27-25.

I take hold of them." And "My Idaho",
<IHIHH>

although filling the requirement that
Major Geo. H. Cbr1sman, the first

i h td t 'tit must grip the student, isn t an
commandant at University of Idaho

Y,k, alma mater hymn.
The words to "Alma Mater" the

avher<> he is stationed with his regi-
j

ment, that it is his intention to move
I ,dah-ho" the accent is on

the family back to Moscow. He bas
I

!Canyon and crag aud plain—been ordered to Panama with his
'egiment.111ajor Chrisma», then, a I

tl> u i e- < Qs
Tl>e voice that SPO ce

L> utc»a > came io u» ve

p
Th e m o tb er sp ir it of eara in g

,broke out when he was ordered to
Cuba. 7 e worship, we worship before thee,

The Universiiy of pennsylvania au- 0 Idaho, Mother of mines!

thorities, it is claime, wi su s1
' 'll ubstitute Laud of our dreams, E-dah-bo-

a football committee or ie on-'tt f the one-man ~Forest and shaft a»d field—

system of coach next year, which is
I

Millions shall reap,

t 1 1 f comment in Where the red hosts sleep.causing a great deal of commen
What fruitful earth shall yieId.the east. 'hy sons go forth t<> the harvest,

I'trong as the wi»d-blow>> pine,
l36o E OLL D HERE

MONDAY> TUESDAY
j O idaho Mpfher pf n>ine!

j Homeland of men, E-dah-ho-
Second Semester Registration Great- pIowlaud and herd and hearth—I

I

est Yet; '.Iiore Expected
~

Where folk shall quest,
For the prize of rest,

1
'From ends of the restless earth.Nore than 1360 students e>irolin<1
.'Ecch in bis generationat the Unirersity of Idaho in the
I'hall turn to thee fnr a sign-two days registration, for the second ',

,'The blessing of Alma Mater.semester, accordi»g to figures from
j

,0 I<laho, Mother of mine!the bursar's oflice which also an-!
Douc>ced that at least tw<> buudre dj

Tiiis number (1nns 1>nt inniuii< SHOOT W. S. C. TEAM
some fnl» c r fire 1>(»><Ire<1 sfu<lcu is

'bo

>rill enrof1 late>r fnr cig>!!»Itiic-
m<>fs vi>1!'inm i-i 11i" I Dfv i sffy

nf'i:In<1I'nr! stry sl>nrt enl!rs< s <I»<I for
AA n-11!ii I'i<>11 sr<~I: I'-'"i < .it,<1 !>',, !<;1

s!1111111<'I'<licii" I, I I ff>i ite fic"!Ir'." c.f ' ' -" ' '
' '; I-

c, I'. I '' ll .C'I'', <nl! I [ i<'. \, <.'r C(<I'i!«I;11 i Drn11!>i< Iil;« i1 fiil !n!iip;:vi-cm
(:'1i

.icl(t I>! v('<'» lncn !.'lI v<:i e i 11

v<il 'I; >I<'<I snn>I, if rv;!s;.,'»><;>I>li i 1

(Continued on page

OREGON MATMKN

DEFEAT YANDALS
ALBERT SPAULDING

WILL PLAY HERE

San Carlos Opera Company
Will Present Famous Vio-

linist on February 27

,Albert Spalding, America's fore-
most violinist, mill play in Moscow
at the university auditorium on the
evening of February the twenty-sev-
enth. He is the greatest single art-
ist the university has ever had on
its artist course, and if Moscow and
university people fully realize his
art, there will be a greater crush at
his concert than there was at the
San Carlo opera performance r'e-
cently. No other American musician
is better known the world over than
Spalding.

I<or instance he has played 36
times with the New York Symphony
and is scheduled for four more ap-
pearances this season, making forty
in all. He has appeared as soloist
with the Chicago Symphony nine-
teen times, Boston 9, Philadelphia
five, Detroit four, Minneapolis four,
St. Louis six, Cincinnati seven, San
Francisco six, Los Angeles four, the
New York Philharmonic six besides
scattered appearances with other
lesser orchestras. With the excep-
tion, before noted of the New York
Symphony record, these do not in-
clude his engagements this present
season, nor do the following list of
concert appearances include forty-
five recital appearances already
booked for this season.

Mr. Spalding has made r 4 ap-
pearances in New York, 24 in Boston,
7 in Philadelphia, 5 in Baltimore, 4
in Washington, 5 in Pittsburgh, 10
n Detroit, 9 in Cincinnati, 7 in
Cleveland, 7 in St. Louis, 5 in Dallas,
11 in Havana, 9 in Sau Francisco, 6
in Los Angeles, 4 in Kansas City, 9
in New Haven, aud 8 in Buffalo.

Abroad Mr. Spaldiug has appeared
with all the leading orchestras.

Lemon Yellow Grappler s
Take Four Out pf Five

Contests at'ugene
University of Idaho matmen took

one out of five matches with the uni-
versity of Oregon grapplers last Sat-
urday and emerged on small end of
a 42 to 12 score in their first con-
ference match of the season. The

con-'ests

were held at Eugene. But one
fall was register>S6 during the after-
noon, and that when',S. D. Wingard
Oregn threw Ray Powers Idaho in

the 138 pound division.
Idaho matmen were unable to show

even the speed they have shown this
year in practice tilts and it seemed
easy for the Lemon Yellow grap-
plers to subdue them The Vandals
were wrestling under a handicap of
low altitude, they said and they were
unable to "get up a sweat" which is
necessary to work at the highest effi-
ciency. More than 500 persons, in-
cluding many co-eds, turned out to
the bouts.

Bltner Only Veteran
Bitner wrestling in the 128-pound

division was the. only Vandal who
had wrestled before On the varsity-
and that was with Ford, Oregon, who
threw him Saturday. Bitner had little

, difficulty in pinning Ford's shoul-
ders to the mat in the'atch last year,

The Vandals have the following
matches lined up for the remainder
of the season.:.Washington State Col-
.lege here next Saturday, Washing-
ton State College at Pullman, Feb-
ruary 21 and, the University of Wash-
ington at Moscow, February 28. Ef-
forts are being made to schedule an-
other uon-conference meet in Moscow

.for some date following the close of
the Pacific coast conference season.
Negotiations are under way also to
get another match with the Univer-

sity of Oregon matmen when they
come north to meet the Washington
State College team late this month.

(Continued on pago four.)

PHI DELTS AND
LINDLEY UNMOVED

JUNIOR CLASS WOULD
EXCLUDE FRESHMEN

Tau Kappa Iota Defeated and FIJfs
Forfeits in Saturday Games

League "A~
Team ..........AVonLost I'ct.

Phi Delta Theta ..........40 1.000
Kappa Sigma ............3 1 .750
Beta Tl>eta Pi .....:......21,666
Sigma Aipl>a Epsilon ......12 .333
Phi Gamma Delta ........04 .000

Many Would. Allow First Year Stu-
dents to Attend Annual Prom

There will be a meeting of the
junior class in room 113, Science Hall,
Thursday evening at 7 o'lock, for
the purpose of electing ofi'icers for
this semester and for the reconsider-
ation of a rule, made at the last
meeting, excluding all freshmen from
the Junior prom.

~ ~The Junior prom has, in the past,
been an all-college affair. It is the

I ambition of each succeeding class to
make its prom more successful than
before.

A statement issued Tuesday says.
"At the last junior meeting a reso-

lution was adopted which excluded
all first year students, men and wo-
me». This is obviously unfair to
men who wish to go with freshman
girls. There is also some reason in
the argument that it is unfair to per-
mit freshman girls to attend the prom
and exclude first year men. It ap-
pears, however, that most schools ex-
clude first year men only. The limit-
ation of ticket sales is neither suc-
cessful nor desirable, since it places
upper classmen in competition with
freshmen for possession of tickets.

"A possible solution lies in the
strict observance of two traditions:
first, the Junior prom is formal and
those not dressed accordingly should
»ot be admitted; second, no freshman
msv appear in evening clothes."

I Y. iL ('. A. 1IKKTI'XG THUItSDAT.

Tfii v,e! Iciy meetiu of the Y. N. C.
Iii.<.iu changed to Thursday"!"I:!. 1 i'Iirnarr 1-'", at 7 o'lock.

-;111 lie a» open f<>r»m meeting
.;. ryciue is inrited.

I esguc "8"
Lindiey Hall ..............40 1.000
Delta Chi ................4 1 .S00
Sigma Chi ...............3 1,750
Tau Kappa Iota ..........1 3 .250
Elwatas ..................1''50
Sigma Phi Rho ......,...03 .000
Beta Chi .................0 2 .000

Phi Delta Theta a»d Lisdley Hall
have maintained their lead nf 'A"
and "B" leagues in the ..a<1 for the
intra-mural basketball cha a >i,>ssbips.
Lindley Hall defeate<l Ta>> 1(unix
Iota aucl the Phi Gamms, ~ >.:.c five
forfeited to Plii Delta Theta. The Phi
Gamma Delta aggregatiaa fs 'till hcl<1-

ing undisputed right io the cellar
championship, while Tau Kappa Iota
dropped into a tie with the Eiweias
for the next to the cellar title in the
"A" league.

lV. A. A. Ail'>IOU'fCKS SCIIEDULK

t .on<'„>nued on paCe four.)

CALE. I DAB

The schedule of practice hours for
the Women's Intra-'plural basket ball
team has been set. <I<>uday aud We<1-
nesclav from 7 to S o'clc>clc has been
set aside for Kappa Alpha Theta,,
Forney Hall, Alpha Cbi Omega, Pi
Beta Phi, and Deleph Teth Giuim 1.
From 7 to S o'lock on Tuesdays a»d
Thusclays has been assig»ed tn the
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Ride»bac>gh
Hali, Delta. Gemma, Pi Sig..>e Rbo.
a>>d Gan>mu Phi Pefs.

February 12—Washington Idaho D
bate.

February 14—Kappa Alpha Th~tas
Dence.

February 19—Moiitana-Idaho Basket
Ball Game.

February 20—>AIilitary Ball.
February 21—'Sigma Nu Dinner dance

Washington-'Idaho Basl-etball game

February 26—Oregon-Idaho Basket
Ball Game.

Fel>ruary 27—Spaulding, Violin Con-

cert.
February 2S—W. S. C.-Idab<> Basket

ball game.

BOOKS OF ENGLISH
CLUB ARE MISSING

Five hooks hare disapi>care(1 from
'he English Clul> honk shelf. The ciub

will greatly af<f>r< ciate the act if any

I
one finiliug on! nf them nninng l>fs

~ '---nv I>e> 1!.1nngfn<fs irill r«f!>r» it f<i

i
111! 1!c<ii; sIiiiif <i;- (n f>c. 11111< >'s

I n I ni:, <I, "1> I s; ~, - n I!"

I!...:::i. 'i:;i! '1 . >> Ii!<

+PA31S11 ( 1,1 B Tf>:1IK111

!

'I'I! '.-P;tl>ls1> < Ii!1! iv(11
>';i'-'I !!I fl!'

I
> I !!vfi Iir i n! ni '<i . I!

<I''I

v;'ll Iir,I I', i

j Nj'I -. - mmEII SO

OP LAW ASROCIATroN FIFTY ANSWER .:PLEDGE THIRTEEN YANMLS CAGEI5
-'-—

Beneh and.'Bar Body 'Holds Annual Sixty Ghls Turn Ont for Women'

TRACK ASPIRANTS
'"""""—""""'EPORTSSTATE
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Hurt, Burley; Merritt Monroe Greel-

iag, Nyssa, Ore„'ohn E. Baird, Chi-

cago; Otto A. Heufner, Kellogg.
Second Team: William! G. Belander,

Moscow; John. M. Hall, Mountain
Home, Milton Parsons, Hagermaa;
Roy Foss, Gifford; Presley Horne, jr.
Caldkvell; Ernest Johnson, Blackfoot;

!

Frank Devery, Reubans; Mangpn E.
Gribble, Hagerman; John W„Davis,
Glenas Ferry; John F, J. Stsmm,
Boaaers Ferry; Lowell L. Howe,
Plummer; J, W. L. Randall, Moscow;
Stephan W. Blore, Moscow; Fred A.
Fisher, Newport, Wash.; and Jay V.
Thompson, Strolling, Wash.
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BURLINGTON NEVER MEND ~™
H

Guaranteed Pure Silk Hose
H

More Wear per Dollrir
H

Seamed Back Ravel Stop
Fashion Marks Narrowed Ankle
Full Length Strong Lisle Top k
Wide Grip Top and Foot

H

H Sold in all the popular shades of the season

CRKIGHTON'8 ~+
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Not a New Taxi Ifne, But The Old Reifnble Taxi Co.
H 16 years of experience and we know haw to serve you. We are

equipped to give real prompt service. k

all Taxi 51-
Our Hudson taxis are comfortably heated +H

H
Sales 4

H4 HUDSON —ESSEX H'

Service
4
H MOSCOW TAXI CO. 4
H F. NEELY k SONS, Props. H+
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Five Book Shelf Books
c books have disappeared from the English club book shelf. Does
ust mean that five students or faculty-members or both have care-
neglected to return them> 'iVc sincerely hope so; for it woukl

aly be unheard of that anyone should take so literally the idea of
al-ism.

The Goddess Learning
a

1ruiug does uot come in a hurry. Shc cailllot bc woll by force.
s a jealous goddess aud does not bestow hcr blessings upon those
*uu after false idols. She does uot sit all day in the market place
rry about quick returns. She has rarely -received the plaudits of
owd. Learning has a quiet aud simple beauty all her oisin avhich

is with the years. Aud this is the habitation of lcaruiug!
jazz bands, our saxaphouc orchcstras, our ivhirliug gicldy parties,

)>ists, oui prouls, oui hpps, olil >lloviug pictures..., 011 these

any other things gather into a noisy rushing rabble aucl liuuish

ug. They may have, they do have, their proper place liut just
icy occupy an unduly large place in student interest. Thc ca>-

is false. Yo student, at least few students, find it possible pci-
y to put things in their proper places aud to find themselves

g constantly with the finest aud liest and rarest tliiugs of life.
>delft Burton, The University of Michigan.

Idaho-Washington-Oregon Triangle
i debates Washington here Thursday in thc university auditor-
1>is is the first u>en's triangular. The teams will debate to a dc-

The question is a currcnt.aud an interesting one. Debate, var-
1 intra-iuural, is becoming more aud more popular... don'

down on this one. Thursday evening at cight-fifteen o'lock.

Basketball Vandals

:ball takes its place along side horse racing aucl inarriagc when

to predicting with anything like certainty the outcome of its
Idaho's Vaudals must have dcu>oustrated a bit of. the finest

ball to snatch victory frou> the burning coals of defeat in the

ton game last night.
uff is there, latently perhaps, but nevertheless there; aud it

y experience, time, and adequate support to bring it Out. Don'

c support; winning or losing, the Vaudals are Idaho's team;
i is never licked,... beaten, yes, befit never iickec1.

cfaf rules on the campus cause us

io present; in oriIer to fool the very
people we represent, or rather, to fool
ourselves. 1Ve, as a great majority

e ever a thing sp opposite will surely acknowledge that we only

ciples of proper guidance Pretend to live up to the date rules
'pii > Was tiiere ever more on car riding, dancing aud — others,

Was prohibition of any which we consider as fitting for oilier

successful principle for Pe~haPs, but >>ot for ourselves.

aud moral development in That is a state of niind which
omen? Hyprocracy, does cannot but co»tsmfnate the other
msist in believing, or in Parts. Thiis, in class we resist.

; it consists ia professing as a rule, the efforts of our insiruc-
.hat one does not be11eve tors tc> give tn us the very learning

g tp conform williiigly to that v e ca»>e for. We make np pre-
regulatioas, when one 'ense shout 1>ei», gI.".<1 to have cIasses

!
orms to them nor agrees; calle(1 pff, In order to evnfd

rinciples. It is impossible; having cay nne nb;;i ct to ibis
the moral mischief. if 'ast statement hy starting a debate .

press it, that mental ly- 'n the wrong pucstin», or on a parti-, I

uceif in society. Why dp, cu«r phase oS the question. I wi11,
ue representatives of the say that you may quaIii'y the

above,'pulatioaof this state, tp suit youself but remember "iS yp:>
ch hyprpcracy as our so- throw a stick into o pig-pen, and

ient Opinion

Complexes
P. S. The First Natfonal belongs to

every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service aad
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open
an account, aad see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

The highest grade goods at a living profit
Phone 851

Despite the chilnng wind aad chro-
nic rain the new Greeks wear their
coats open. Possibly they are emulat-
iag their Spartan ancestors —aad
then again they may be considering
the price of sweetheart pins to match
the new embleni on their shirt fronts.

After the sporadic aad hectic flurry
of examinations he bull sessionst
again come into their own. The enter-
nul verities are discussed with the
usual fervor and fudfscrimfuate use
of descriptive adjectives. The subjects

PHONEPHONE

THE I'IRST NATIONAL BANK
i
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I.ATEST NEWS OF THE WOIIID OF FASHION CONDENiSED FOR QUICI>", IIEADING

FEBIIUARY 10, 1926

H

H
i Don't abandon your diet aad exercise! The

H spring silhouette is still uncompromisiaglv

H slim and straight —barely recognizing a waist-

4 line '!

H
Scarfs still wind their colorful selves aroundH

smart throats.
H

H The smartest springtime ensembles will have
H Nowhere is the simplicity of the mode more

gaily printed linings and collars, matching
apparent than in sports wear. Fashion has their blouses.

H whittled away all but the essentials.

H
4 If the simple ohe-piece frock is smart, the

twp-piece frock is doubly so. In satfas and

prints as well as sports fabrics.
H There are two smart coats for Spring. The
4
H very mannish. double-breasted affaiir, aad the

H uot quite so uew but much more Sem>u>ne

H wrap-around. The collar of the former is
H
4 velvet, aad»otched, Of the latter, a slim
4 standing afafr, or a smart scarf.
H

H Tub-silk returns again, more popular than
H
4 ..vcr in exquisitely bleudeil Roman stripes,

plaids, D»d pastel tones.
4H
H AVhife patent feather remains the most unf-4
H ver>slly populsi shoe leathei kid skin is Ssst
H coming tp tlie fore. And in sac!i delightfuf-
4 so>>ndi»g»n»>es as caramel, oak leaf, red csh 1

chow auiI rosewood.
H4
4 Fasbiengrsms are puf>ff+f>ed every iiienf1> —iiufcb Ser fbcru.
N

H

N
g/Pg H

H

N

H

N4 4
N H
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FIRST

TRUSTiIIS4VINQ

84NK
The stiaight line is stiff as stra>ght as

ever was —geometrically —but Fashion, being
a woman, has inserted flares and pleats for
grace and comfort.

A good bank fn all kinds of

weather

For night aad day, in every way, skirts are

getting shorter and shorter.
Resources over

$1,600,000.00

The long tiglit fitting sleeve now has a riv I
in the graceful peasant sleeve that shirrs
tightly at hte wristUVK HAVE EVERY-

THING IN
First the smart woman invaded man's office

aud politics. Norw she has invaded his ward-

robe —aud copies his sports shirts, his double-

brcasted coat—his immaculately tailored suits,

a»d his haircut!

We almost forgot tp report that she Iias

adopted bis discarded suspenders on her latest

sl.irt—the jumper!ea s.
Fresh and Salted Fish

1Vhat is there about the choker that has sp

c»slaved Dame Fashion? Slie intends to wear

uo other jewelry this season

Phon(: 124

An(l(."rson 8. Goody(ar

4H

H

H
4

YHK UNIV''SIC@ ARGONAUT . - -, Pig is (card to squeal, thea that is for'egustfon as alwaYs, are

the pig you hit" and daters.
Member of the Pa"-inc Intercollegiate Press Association 4+E%

«hed by the Associated Students of the:University oi Idaho-Semi-weekly
' xam s

fg I fa f
, extendfng even over the daiys be- en e e

,tes: Per-year, $2.00, except..snbscriptions outside of the Unite'd. States, tween the semesters. In a town where necessary. Webster says a fusser fs

h are $2.60. subscription included fn tffe Alumni?dues of $3.00 per year. the students outnumber, at least ten one who,makes ado abo ut trifles.

times, the people of their own age, Dean Skogg says he never saw any
!tered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, ae second class matter.

>usia d e trifles He add-can there be much more harm fn per- one mrs g a o over es. e

gonaut Once ia U Hut . Office Phone 309 - mitting them to attend a public dance ed that long years ago when there
or's Phone 166.. Night Offfce Phone, Monday aad Thursday, 109 just off the campus thm.one held fn mere b ars on the pampas some of

ARGONAUT BOARD a hall down in the city of Moscow? th0 1>rofs mfght have been fussed.

Fleming Wallace C, Brown. ilonis A. Boas In both there would a large majority
of students aad people associated wfth, Not untfl we see some one making

Pred M. TaylOr> Manager the students every day. a cruel ado with a poor helpless tri-
fle will we believe there are fussersThe benefits of a University educa-

Cfrcalatloa lffanager tfoa are for the few, riot for tlie many. at Idaho.

Many attend but few are justified by
Tuesday Col>y Desk: Friday Copy Desk: their 'time aad money as far as edu- Somebody must have fed the blue

!I %.Lansdon cation is concerned Everi the many bucket some glands because it has

ge Barroaghs certainly been rejuvenated. Its pre-
Stoffsl vious high moral one is succumbing

could be. taught to a certain extent
a feeling of kelf-reliance-aad honor i

ts;, ............XloydW. Lansdpn Music ......................MaadelleWein whicl, would l,ill this -state of mind,tp the modern trend but the publi-
al Ms gnmeats ...~ed Sherman, Forensic ......................ClairReem d t'i h 'l d ib cation is gaining in popularity on the

and action which is so aptly describ-
>us Editor.. "

. ( Gene Wfllfams ed by, Mental Iyfag.v Our present campus. The Azure Pail may even
'Adolph Emskamp Prppf '

state of affairs consists of rules, pro- cbmpete with College Humor ia tfrne.
( Charlotte Jones 'Harrison Simpson 4+44

ty -----------.( hibitlons, suspicions, with the natural ~oe Cliurch says ft is earl)rfs-
( Ruth Aspray ASSIGNMENTS:

aa's Athletics, Marguerite Barlogi o o hy D g « o h „„,j 1
g how many oys are s eep ng n

( Blaine Stubblefield Stewart Cato Dorothy Sowder classes so early In fhe semesfer.
al columns ( Ruth Hawkfns . Fred Moll d shoaesty. I think we should give the

Spring fever Is running aliead of
( Emf1 Strobeck Helen Wheeler. Harold Tinker students a chance to develop. Since we I ~ I fl f

ange ................Walter York Ruth Hove do not 'control them all their lives,
'e

can keep them from entering the

One Royal Road Hades of social intemperance but~ I

we could aid in developing the pos-
iere is no royal road to the development of true creative art, and sible few and in strengthening the

(Continued from page oae.)

ears of arduous painstaking work by )4r. Cushman and his classes many by offering them a guf«a«Kendrick; Phillip Manning, St. Joe;
ay production stand evidence to this. To select types and then to ". H a " " " »ble Irving R. Selby, Colville, Wash„.

; out their individual dramatic aptitudes is incleed difficuit. But it
we arouse the extreme, naturally Croy, Clarkstoa, Wash.; John E.

iies increasingly so when the types exist iu the persans of college arotlsed by p~hfbftfon in even those
nts, most of w'horn never intend to do professional acting and, possible noble few, thus weakening
,quently, are uot interested in development of their own dramatic them.

ies, however natural they be. I have written the above while

spite this, however, Mr. Cushmau has worked up, mainly through '„EVERYBODY'SBANK
looking for "weeds." I could write
another, seeing some "flowers." If

little theatre" idea and its specialization on one-act productions, a
y 'u fuff ttyou fuff utterly to agree with anything

of dramatic art that has become as vital to Idaho campus iifc» it of the above, and declare that such
tinct from other phases of the English curricula. Out of this play actions are in the very small minori-
iction has developed a number of remarkably talented people, all ty, thea you are fooling yourself, aad

nts of Idaho aud all mindful of her welfare. perhaps helping cultivate the habit
in the minds of others; then, you areey're real stuff, these plays of Cushuian's dramatic classes; aud
one of us.

Idaho student would do well ta see them whenever possible.
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TIIE IJMVBBSITY ARGO]]IAtPI', TUESMY; FESRIlARY i0,19%.

Montana and Washington State col-.
lege. In addition there will be the.
the regular . Northwest conference
meet at Corvallis aad the annual re-
lay'carnival at Seattle. In this last
competition, relay teams and pen- Q
tahlon men from the conference will
be chosen. There will be a number g/QgpY
of medley relay on this bill.

tt plATIO<< <v<e<$»-

i

LEP

Ia'AGE iTII1%]I

i

NVYINg. MOST.,-
-%K:8+:'- --~'"

FQR ~S:;„'.
SELI.INC'MOST.'~¹i, %E

.SR'yoRE$POR LI'Sg

An interesting time it is, indeed, ward Equals, Payette; Victor Panek,
the time of registration of new clas- Nampa'artin Thorson Nez

Perce'ses,

of intiations and intiation ban- Claude Ba]lard, Moscow.
etL 'uets. A time when students come to

classes heavy-eyed, when they do npt f Kappa, Sigma announces the pledg-

; 1]sl ]n th h ll but dah y to
a

unknown places and unknown tasks.
The~e is, also, for the girls, new Sigma Pi Rho announces the ini-

4'rush]ng to be done, rushing parties 'tiatioa of Harrison Barrass of Okley,
'go be given.

j
Henry Miller of Kellogg, Wilford Coon

I
It is a time of work, of hurry, of of Gooding, Joe Baker of Ashton, Don-

ead]ustmeat to ne)v classes and sur- aid Fisher of Moscow, Byrd Sumsion
pundings, especially for the students of Mount Pleasant, Utah, and Gale
ho appear for the first time in Ida- Bevercombe of Twin 1<a]le.
o'corr]dors. Sigma P1 Rho announces the pledg-

ead pf the rushing parties ing of Elstom McDonald of St. AP-

>'unday, the new pledges moved into thony, and Roy Adair of Payette.

.,+~"ir new homes. The pledges of
Mi J ICappa Alpha Tlieta announces thelelta Gamma are the -Misses Jose-

initiation of the following girls: Hen-
hine Johnson of Lewiston, Elinor

It D ]d f W ]] d M p rietta McCoaaghy, Constance Elder,!,Donald of Wallace and Mary Pat-
B k f S k K Al h

Coeur d'A]cue. Idaho: Mary Greer.cia Burke of Spokane. Kappa Alpha*, Sandpoint, Idaho; Evelyn Backus, T'1-itta announces thst pledging of the
Eli b th R d f C d, coma, Wash.; Lucile McMillan, St.ses Elizabeth Reed of Coeur d'-

j<j ] d Shi ] M ] T Maples, Idaho; Mildred Perry, Ali .e
lene and Shirley Miller of Tacoma.

I Melgard, Moscow,'o]die Smith, Boise
>f i

1
appa ICappa Gam|aa announces the

Idaho; and Elsie Potter, Pocatello,1'edging of the Misses Vera Sceas-
Idaho.ard of Tensed, Idaho, and Othal

Miss Caroline Silverthorne of Lew-artin Severas of Bonners Serry,
iston was a week end guest of ICappadaho.

~

ICappa Gamma.

; 'j.';Ph] Delta Theta entertained at a
~

Phi Delta Theta announces the in-
/ace in honor of the new initiates lit]at]pa of glean Silverthorn, F<loyd
.8aturday evening, February 7. The

1 Laasdpa, F<red Sherman aad Marion
h'0>'ae was decorated in wh]te aad Fleming of Boise, John Taylor and

lue the fraternity colors. Music was Lan>bert 3]o]]ae]]] of pocate]]o; John
raished by the Tread)ve]] orchestra pri]S]e, Harry Jones, george Cast]e
Pullman The Patrons and Pratro- slid Roaliap Ostralldel of Spa]cane.

, In sses were Dean had Mrs. I. C., Ai'thur peavey Jr. of T)v]a F<alls,
':Cirawford aad Professor aad Mrs. C.

~

Fmerspa platt, pf Ca]d)ve]], Eugene
, Ig. Hickmaa. 'Ware of Coeur d'A]cue, Hugh Hughes

:,The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hom- 'of I os Angeles, Harold Hamilton of
ej David, Ada Bur]ce, Mary MOICeaaa, Nampa, Glenn Edmonds of Idaho

]I'<..',1<5~"ence Stone, Mary Dunu, Helen Falls, Francis 13]oomquist of Blue]<-
'i>>f)hee]er, Imogene Wilson, 13]anch foot, Rudolph Nelson and Lawrence

(, . yer, Mary Louise Sparlcs, Jpsie Chamheraia of Moscow.
- >]sh, 13eraadiae Hasfurther, Res

>,"( fe, Pt malpney, Evelyn Sholtz, Plii Delta Theta announces the
th Faulkner, Margaret. Mosher, pledgiag of Cpa Dewey pf Nampa.

l< 'i'a Scheaenberger, Camille McDan-
Virgiai Alley Ausbe]] Mchtss Delta Chi announces the iaitiatioa

F]orence green, C]eo Dew]tt of Johanie Hughes, Harry Rubie,
Chester M]ak, Edison Sayder, An-
drew Braadt, Clereacc Brabb, Harold

;;Katherine Vaa Valkenberg, A]cue L D id C k R b t MLee, David Cook, Robert Moore anili ag, Josephine Broadwater, Evelyn Walter Wisdom.

II „.'.,'ans<;n, Mary Priagle, Doris Pen-
Delta Chi. announces the p]edg]ag

1
~

. '.1, Avafred I<SFpu<1, Truth McAr- of Claire Collier, from Spokane, Mer-
r, F<]preace Selby, Dorothy F<lem-

win Harding of Nez Perce and Wil-. "':'"-'', e 'Esther Picrcey, Mary Brown, He]-
liam Aunst from Bryan Oh1o.

','sa>pbe]], Gertrude Malpaey, Mar-
:,Shir]c, Beatrice McDpaal<1, Helen Siga1a Alpha Eipsilpn announces

Mi]dred. Pearspu, Gertrude tile initiation of Glen Jucpby< Bpa-
hc ha, Alice Ran<lull, Viviaa Ston~ aers perry; I<'red Allen, Taco>>la AV>r;

~ .
„pthy Miller, Iviary Grcer, Margaret Kenneth Dean, Dres<leu N. Y.; Rpb-

cA(ee, Mary Newnlaa, C. «»er
~
crt Bouse, Rupert; Jacob Rcr»sberg,

I)rr], Margaret Clark, Connie Elder
( Rupert, Kenneth Edwards, Spokane,

rth McArthur, Lnt>]sn Nage], Mubc] Wa.; Gilbert Kclley, Coeur d'A]cap;
Iqcaer, IIO]ea St>rtz, Mary Leute, Be>i Mahpaey, Albion; Lloyd Ber-

]>fr>p F<ar»ria„Mary Paisley earl tl aud ICO]]pgg; Herbert Wunder-
David, lich, St. Mar]ps; George Yost, Boise.

<,<v,. eta Chi announces .the initiation Sigaia A] pha Epsilon announces the
: L')Pa Weeks, Boise; Harry Cough- pledgin of I.. ]3. Howerton, gerome

MouatPelier; ICearredy St>rrrrt,
~
aad Keuaet]1 McDpwell, Tacoma, Wr>.

ome; Marcus Ivare, Twin Falls;
<vj -']ph Emsksmp, Spokane; Jun]us Tau ICappa Iota announces the iai-

sea, Nampa; Floyd Otter, Moscow; tiatioa of, Lerpy Imag, Les]le Hedge,
es i]aaaiag, St. Jpe; Donald An- William'roolcs, Merritt Gree]lag,

spa, Moscow; Alfred Dean, Twin Wi]liam Lemon, Arthur Ma ary, aad
]]s; Warren Duffp, N!ampa; l.d.- Herschel Jackson.

FIFTY A.iS1VER CALI
f
several promising rooks have turned

~ out for the yearling squad. Cleaver,
P~<t I (cont]aued 1'rpm page one) from Caldwell Jrigh school, has re-

ported and will begin work for the
ising caadklates, if past records mile. Cleaver showed a . burst of

< aayth]ag. Williams has been a speed in the mile last vear aad clos-
isteat peri'ormer in both track jed the season with the state inter-

I.

c':oss country. He will fight for'-scholastic record fastened to his belt.I'„ tioas with Art Sov'der, Errpl Hill-i His work last night showed gim to
,.aad Art Mathews. Sowder is in

~

be in good trim aow aad is apt to
,last year at Idaho, having made 'ower existing records this year. Mit-
,letter three years on the varsity chel], from Parma high school, w]rs»<

rook tean>s. Sowder shoived was something of a sensation in in-
fant work in cross country rua- terscholastic competition last year in
]3]]]maa also is in his last year the sprints an<I hurdles, is out. He'l'.: ahp. Mathews is in his second copped the state records for the high

ut Idaho, lvith a letter for cross aad low hurdles last year ia the state
v .

try, woa last I']11.
>

meet here. Kyle, who promises to
Fast, ]le>1 Iteport. i

be an al]-around man, is out for the

vers] fast mca reported as can- pole vault. He did some good work

s fol ]lie ]pw 1!tir(11'rvisiorl for the Ca]dwe]] high school tracl-

Pp)vers, whp hn«ls thc It]shp inurn last year and since coming to

]Cecprd has iurued out He sa ti>c university las't fall has macle his

the record last year Otto letter in fop(ball aad is going strong

u

a

v

s
r

s

a

footba]1 ]et( rra a 1 us re «r' letter ia basketball. Kyle, from

d also aad wi]] iryo >t for the Kppskia, is a candidate for the hightryout for t ie
]>t>r<]]es. Gai.np]d .]Ohnspa, a 1>>r>i]. ]C) le also is a basketball mau.

ra'>» of 192S lias reported sad Grid Si;ir Expected.
i j! . 'like promising materi>tl 1'<>r rhe ( Harrv Reset, fleet footer! sad cel-

t.
c!e <livisipa. k runic pp)vers,

~

hipped quar'terback oa the 1])2.] Vau-
er!uou of ]S2] is put for the ]p)v dsl fpptbu]1 team, hus s:Ii<1 1>e )vil]

~!
sisp, ss isThompspa, w]ip ruu ls i!! 1> ls snphpmpre yes v. Auothe>.

tg: - prints Inst. ypui. Kicili sl> IO i ppssibilitv who hus said he )vil] turn
:<Iran in the century wi]] npt be out, is Schrac<ler, tvhn cnmt.s here

h!s yes>,;Is ]1< 1>ui })pc<» grad ( )vith u rcptr tati on in ihc si)r'iuiiag <li-
fL .'tf His loss wi]1 bp felt !(eeulv (

visinu.

,
e Idu]>o squad this spring. Mc- '1'h< --V<t»<]:!]s -have a puvticu]ar1y

:I»piher fppii>sil leitermsa. licuvy schc<]tile this year, )vith six
i

.'Ia «r the lnag<.r sP> i>iis. 1]P ex- cnr>tc.'>''r><.e lllcets lined uP. They
'e«<'Puti»chis work in the 440 )vi]l m«ct. (<nuzuga ar><! W]iiru>u» col-
'<ii:lo, n. <<~<<i i<<. n t i v<'< it ii es:-: * <0< i» ii

ii, f,
g gp<'><1 in Ihp sliot. put (ljvjsipn. nt!;Il irtungul;<r meet. >C us]i!»gio!1 ',

I]I<><iks Turn O>r]]. Sr;Iic np]1(gi uud ('paz;i";t in:!rip>her!
1<n i" tiadd>t>p!I in i'i<i 1(iii-rm< u i!ct<.]'!,'!!I:I!ig!ilur,;Is<1 tv,p <1<In];!!".'ts

Kioty Nearly Gets
Date; Girl Says No

gear Ma,

Well laa, I want to tell you about
1;ow I almost got a date with a girl
but she said no. But when she,said
no why she never hung up the fone
but r>tood there waitiag for me to
ask her again so she could ]aught
some more I guess. So then I took
down the receever agin to get me a
number lust acrosst the street and
she was still there'and says hello so
I thought she was the fone gIrl and
give her the other girls'umber. So
then she laughed again. But ma I
made good with the second one and
have got poplar with at dances and
etc so aoiv this girl to which I play-
ed secoud fiddle says tp some more
girls she says to them I could or had
kioty but I never wanted him.

IC. B.

There is a reason why]
The Idaho Barber Shop!

o

eau
'a lr

'(< 'IKS

'~.'goal>

EMPIRE
BAKERY

KIIIE'O'EII

NAHE IEAO

Rent a

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER

.50

a month

Ask your grocer for
MOSCOW MAID

A neat bag of large,

crisp flakes

for'LECTRIC

BAKERY

TIIE STORY OF TIIE SILK
STOCKING TOLD

"The story of the silk stockiug," an
educational picture, was shown at the
University hut yesterday afternoon at
4 o'lock, under the auspices of the
home Economies department. The
picture showed every process in the
making of silk hosiery, from raw to
the finished product. H. A. Slaclc
factory representative of the Real
ISilk Hosiery company gave an illus-
trated lecture along with the reel.
The film will be taken to the Univer-
sity of Washington from here where
it will be shown to the student body.

Moscow, Idaho
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It would seem>hat these styles have
come from New'York with abnost the
speed of Radio communication l -They
are the latest popular designs from that
hub of fashion. At this price, the vabMr

recommends itself l

Ensembles all Flares
Ensemble effects (coat-dresses) and t5e,

piquant Rare are two new notes struck ln this I

Spring's scale of Style. We are
showing'leasing

vat'iations of these ten<ienciaa.
Other equally attractive- and

becoming'tyles

have arrived. Look over these Dresses.,

~ j ~
a

via t
i"

,.Ir!ti

Ill

New Colcrs and Materials
Crepe Elizabeth and Crepe Romaine aro

popular new fabrics. Satin canton and Rati
crepes are good also. The colors are lovelier
than ever beforel Many new shades have
been developed.

These Dresses are yriced af, only,

COME ON,

LET'S GO! I

i

Ave're busy but we a]ways have
I

time to take you any ivhcre you
I

wish to gp in town

FOR 2O CENTS

Just ciill .us up

OUR YEARS OF PXPERIEWCE
1'nub]e us tp make the ON] Y, aud alpst delicious candies in

<Mpscpiv

MITTEN'5
"Serves Ypu Right"

"Yours for better service"

GRAY LINE CAB
CO.

Phone 28J
C. E. CIfUVER

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor
for

COLLEGE!]IEA and HO%EX

~
<-wra

I i <u==ww

j
Every
Student
Needs
One

CLEA]v! IFiG and PRESSI1>]G

FRESH aIM1 CURED
ME<ATS

Phone 248

]>pare of qua]ity Fish, >]eats
aad Poultry.

/ HEN
you have a brilliant thoughtwrite it,

down. It may be about biology 1, a new
xvay of handling the forward pass, or a note to Dad.
Whateveritis-writeit —on a Remington Portable.

This little machine is always ready. You caa
tap out your thoughts far faster and easier than
you can ~vrite with a pen.

Conrpaet —fits in a case only four inches high.
Complete —has the four-row keyboard like the big machinesa

and other "big machine" features.
Convenient —can be operated on your lap if you wish, for

it carries its table on its back.

Price, complete srith case, $60. Eussy payment terms if desire(I

emin ion
-Poj.tabie- — ——

HODGINS'i<.miu

tp!> T) pewriter Co.
S;ii k..u, ]vushiugipu

ha early yraseatatioa of t1ie n~- seaaoa'a freshest
and moat deHghtful models i]a Coats,.Dresses aad Suite
for womas, miaaea ar]sd yowag Naiaaes. Buyb'g ha very,
large gIeaatitiea for our huadreds of Stores Naa]hea .

yoaoibla> these remarkable va]lees.

Unusually Smart Dresses
Chosen Styles for Spring
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The Regents shag have the general eXOZ+Z+X+Z+Z+X+r+X+X+XOXeXez+X+XOX+X+Xez+ZeZexpxexeze
supervision of the university, and the e
control and direction of ag the funds

1

H
1+

of, and appropriations to, the univer- IH H

sity, under such regulations as may ~H

be prescribed by law. H
"The Idaho Admission Bill, at Sec. HGLL,b

ll, further provides as follows:
" 'For the support and maintenance e

of the State University located at
Moscow, 60,000 acres,' H

A number of court decisions from H
H

other states are then cited. +
H

Partisans of the university, and H

others who believe that it is better He H

for a state with less than a half mil- +
H

lion population to develop and main- e /

tain one creditable institution'f g
higher learning, feel that the argu- +H

ment set forth in the brief, and sub- H
H

mittedAto the members of the legis- H
lature in 1905, effectually disposes of
any movement to dismember the uni- e me. Scotch

varsity and that the only means by + Jacks are as Scotch as a kiltie
H

H
which a college of agriculture can ~ —bonnie weavings as unusual o ct ~ 4
be estabgshed at any ot er point in + fnoyatterjng and colorings ash H

H

the state would be by the creation of H their name suggests. ~,

a second college of agriculture H

The extension division of the col- H
lege of agriculture maintains an of- H

fice at Boise, and the greater part of g
the extension work is carried on in t

south Idaho. l
Judge Forney, the author of the H H

brief quoted above, was the first act- H Just a brief "look-inn —a H
ing president of the University of H glimpse of some corking good
Idaho, which oPened its doors for the

H top coats. Get me "Old T "?
H

H
first t1me in October, 1892, with two
instructors and 30 students, - and

Then come in and peep.peep.

which will this year have an enroll- H H

ment of approximately 2000 students. H

H
I

H

I H

t H

trglhobttpp PARK T
'OU BOOST H

to keep us. H
New Knickers

H

H
and Golf'ox

H H

PHONE 186 z+xezex+zex+zexezezexexexezex-zezez+xeazexex+x+ezez

TOPPY

pring Top
of

SCOTCH —JACK FLANNELS

0

These new patterns taboo the

old quib about "Nothing new

under the sun."

GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS

Three new spring patterns in

grey 1'lannel trousers. As new

as the second semester and as
exclusive as a sorority on a
week night.

WK BOOST

to keep the Ag College

Styles of Today with a

touch of tomorrolv
Fair enough—

HEY, FELLOWS!
Your pals will enjoy our fountain service,

with our Chinese noodles, chili, cold chicken

sandwiches, etc.

Where Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price

P. S.—Several snappy, syecials
this week at both stores.

The place i@here the students all meet
CASH PAID FOR

FALSE TEETH THE BON TON. CONFECTIONERY
"We Serve to Please"dental gold, platinum and discard-

ed jewelry

HOKE SMELTING
R REFINING CO.

z+zexexexezex»zezezexex-xexezexexexezexexexex+xezezez
H He
H A complete assortment of
H+ H

H H

H H

H H

H H

H "The best obtainable" H

+ H

H Also a large assortment of bars and bulk candies

CARTER DRUG STORK
H
He

eH
H

ezezezezexez+zezexexex+xezezexez+xezex+zezexez+zezeze

Ostego, Michigan

PHONE >9L
for appointments for your sfttiags

for the.Gem of the Mountains

STKRNKRS
STUDIO

621 S. Maia

CHAS. CARTER, Prop

BELIEVE IT OR NOT I

TWO HUGE GLASSES of milk shake,

made from pure cream and ice cream,

ALL FOR 15c
NAT DAIRY LUNCH COUNTER

Ladles'nd
Gents'INE

WORK OUR SPECIALTY

STEWtIT'S

MOE SHOPDE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

RUSSELL tie MAURER

127 E. Third StreetOREGON 1IATMEN DEFEAT

(Continued from page 1)
U. OF C. ADOPTS NEW
EXAMINATION SYSTEM

COLLINS I ORLANDThe freshmen squad will meet the
Washington State rocks in a contest
Prelinlinary to the Idaho-W. S. C.
meet here Saturday night and will
meet the Cougar yearlings in a second
match when the Vandals go to Pull-
man February 21. 71Iese are the only
two matches scheduled for the rooks
this year

The result of the contest with the
University of Oregon last Saturday
follow:

178 pounds —Cartwright, Oregon,
defeated "Bud" Bliss Idaho, two de-
clisions out of three.

161 pounds —Etlelblute, Idaho, mon
from I Crine, Oregoll, thoro clccisions.

141poun<ls —R. B. Rnss, Idaho,
(1relr v:itb 1)eris, Ftl.t i-o, tllree Per-
i OC1S.

136 p,'.iuuiis —'6 ill'i::I. Oei'cri:11. «1e-

Jhel gest setl
quality'encil
in the vtfgrB

HARDWARE CO.

General, Hardware

Phone SL

Dr. Barton Uses Same Systenl Ilere
In Psychology

Berkeley, Cal.,—A new system of
examinations has been adopted by
Prof. IVarren Brown of the psychol-

ogy department of the University of
California.

This department has used the essay
form, requiring the student to write
at length on several questions. Dr.
Brown did not deem this a fair test
and so he formed a combination of
tests.

One of the new methods requires
the pupil to supply one word to make
a sentence complete. In another he

- must choose among several alterna-
tires. A. third consists iu giring him
a number of statements and asking

17
black

degrees SuPerlative in quality,
the world-famous

VARSITY CAB

10c up the hill nad lpc down the
hill; 20c any place in town.

give best service and
longest;veer. PHONE 75

and

Leather Goods

25 per cent discount

Owl Drug Store
Plain ends, teer do=. S I.eo
Rubber ends, pcr dng. I . 0

c lt all dralcrg
Amer ican Lead Pencil Cct.

.Ct Fifth Aee., N.Y.

TRall'S OI.Pb SPECIALTY

!
DAY AND NIGgHT SERVICE

(I
do-en

O'LGE FOUR TIIE UNIVERSITY .ARGONAUT~ TUESDAYS

H. S 'ENIORS TO - him to tell of each whether it is true feated R'ay powers, Maho 'one deci-

or false.. sion and one fall.

K COLLEGE According to Dr. Brown, this type 128 pounds —Ford, Oregon defeated

of test gives the student more cho!Ce Bitner, Idaho, two decisions.

Kore Thea IIdg St te G~duat s of questions, because more grroulld is
Plan University Careers covered in less time. He says it ex- STATE CONSTITUTION 'XKENDED

poses knowledge of a subject rather

'Reports from 2338 seniors in 101 than the mere. ability to state hinge..
*.* (Continued from page cee)

Idaho high schools reveal that more rendered, all of which uphold the

HIGH MATH HQNQRS contention of Judge Forney, as set

hope to attend so'me university or col- 'Q U QF W PROF forth in his memoranda of 20 years

lege. The number with such expec- ago, and make it certain, those who

tations is 1117. There are 384 who Universit of Washington —Seattle are giving the subgect- studF believe,
n vers ty of as ing on,— catt e t

plan to attend normal school, 335 ip I N .S ) The highesi honor that the university. cann'ot be dismem-

who look frward 4ow vocational edu- th t ~ be o>ferr~ on a mathema bered'ithout 'an 'amendment to the

cation, and 442 who make.no state- tician in this'countr has been "given constitution..

ment as to plans. to Eric T mpl Bell prof sor- ox Below are some of the high Points

Except for the larger number of -

th
. - <™t.th 'U . It ..f 1n the brief, wllich is being reproduc-

mathematics at the 'niversity of
students reporting, these figures are W ~ .. ed in paniphlet form for distribu-

Washington, e

quite similar to-statistics assembled H ~' d 1 ti 1th Pr f .tion: inr connection with the present
He:~s awarded jointly with Prof-

bjr the University department of pub-' mov'emsnt to mov'e the'oileqe of
essof Lefschetz of Princeton, the I, i

lication in former years.. In, 1921 there, ...- ' agriculture:
Bocher Prize.:O'f the American Mathe-

were 1423 students', reporting,,of '1 S . f, 1924 ~'j '1 "The Fifteenth 'Bessio'n of the Ter-

whom 47 per cent planned on a col-': r
- ..', —;-.ritorial Legislature, Ja~nuary 30, 1889,

lege education; in 1&22, of 1792, 60 ..:i
....-Fifteenth Session Laws, page,17, es-given 'nce'very five years to

'the'ercent

planned on a cogege educa-, -, tablished the University at Moscow.resident of the United States'br
Cans'ion;

1923, 2158, 67 ~r cent Ih 1924
da,--who makes in the five year per The same act may be fourid in the

2300 students reported from 100 high
iod the most sig ificiant con ibu- Political Code (1901) at page

schools, but the information relative ton to mathematical researc . T e
2&6 S~. 933, among other things,

to their plans was incomplete. winner of the Prize must be less than provMes as follows:-
40 years of of ago at the time of Pub- "'The object of the University of

LEGISLATORS TQ SFE ca on of the tyay r uPon w c the Idaho, shag be to provide the means

U. OF I. AG SCHOOL of acquiring: a thorough knowledge,
Professor Bell's work appeared in of'he various branches of learning

Ten R'embers From South Idaho
1921 in the ransactions of the Ameri- connected with the scientific, indus-
can Mathematical Society and was on trial and professional pursuits, and
"Arfthhxetical ParaPhrases." to this end it shag consist of the fol-

The legislature members from the lowing cogeges or departments, to-

southern part of the state will be
award with Professor Bell this time wit:

given an opportunity to visit the agri- 1
"'First. The college or department

culture school of the university, ac a paper which Previously had receiv of arts.
cording to Mark Means, state commis- ed the grand Prize of the Frenc 't 'Second. The college or depart-

atoner ot agricottoretrho o,tters to Academy ot Sciences. ment of letters.

pay the railroad and other expenses "'Third. The professional or other

ot those members. Tats is being done TO PRINT NAMES OF colleges or departments as may from

to enable them to thoroughly investi- CQDE VIQLATQRS time to time be added hereto or con-

gate the agriculture school before en- nected therewith.

acting or making any change in the Seattle, Wash., P. I. N. S.—Permis-'Section 939 reads as fogows:

state laws regarding the school. sion to the senior council to publish
~

"'The college or department of

"There. have been many misleading, names of violators of the honor code [arts shall embrace courses of instruc-

Statements made," saM Mr. Means, in the University of Washington Daily ltfon in mathematical, physicial and

"and this would give first-hand infor- was given by the board of control at natural sciences with their applica-

mation to people who have not had its meeting last night in Education tion to the industrial arts, such as

an opportunity to become acquainted hall. Ai'ter much discusson, the agriculture, mechanics, engineering,

with the crowning education of our board decided that such action would mining and metallurgy, manufactures

s tate. probably aid in making the code architecture and commerce and such

more effective. branches included in the college of

COMMITTEE NAMED letters, as shall be necessary to a

'FOR JUNIOR WEEK CAMP COUNTS FOR, Proper fitness of the PuPils

DRILL AT U QF W scientific and practical courses for

Third Year Students Plan Gala their chosen pursuits and as soon as

0ccasfon Seattle, Wash,. P. I. N. S.—Attend- the income of the university mill

ance at. the annual infantry R. O. T, allow, in such order as the wants of

Appointment of nine juniors at C. carny will entitle a student to cre- the public shall seem to require, the

the University of Idaho to'act on a dit for one-quarter's drill, it was an- said courses in the sciences and theii:

general committee in charge of nounced Monday at R. O. T. C. head- application to the practical arts shall

preparations for "Junior Week," the quarters. be expanded into distinct colleges of

annual week-end given over to the the university each with its own fa-

juniors for their own festivities, has The Argonaut has taken the count culty and appropriate title.
been announced by the president of For many months our staunch little "The constitution of Idaho, Aritcle

the junior class. organ stood its ground while other 9 Sec 1Q reads as follows.
The committee is comPosed of PaPers went down under the hammer ~ The location of the LUnfversfty

Don McCrea, Bert Stone, Robert blows of faddism. Last Friday a of Idaho, as established by existing
Quarles, Gordon Hockaday, Blaine cross word puzzle stared childishly laws, is hereby confirmed. Ag the
Stubblefield, Martel Ar(hibald, Mil- at us from the front page. A. foot rights, immunities, franchises and en-
dred piersou, Opal Hunt, and Anna of space that might have been filled domments heretofore granted thereto
Marie Leithe. with market quotations, statistics on by the Territory of Idaho are hereby

"Junior Week" is the big week- the growth of world population or eu perpetuated unto the said university.
end for third-year students at the extract from the Congressional Re- *

university. On this occasion they cord on tariff rates —any thing of in-

entertain the campus with the "Ju- tert(st —was given over to a picture
nior Prom," Rn(1 it ls planned this pf a pile pf A, B, C, blocks for grown
year to provide several other enter- children. Shanle on the Argonaut.
tainments, one to be a Junior Fair When fifteen hundred people saw he Cash
aud another, some ail-coileg('lay the cracked-brain, crazycat, cross-

word puzzle they went to work on it
BENDIXENTOADDRESS to a nlan If they averaged tmo hours

CANADIAN DAIRYMEN each on the job, at fifty cents an

hour, the Project cost the communi-

Assoclate Dull'y Pl'ofessol'oes to ty $1600. The result? A melee oi'ar- "Homo of Good Eats"
Vancouver Sunday fetched, twisted, obsolete and mean- C. W. LANGROISE, Prop.

iugless terminology that goes through
Prof. H. A. Beugixen associate Pro- the brain like a wealthy tourist

fessor of dafr3 manufacture, left Sun- through a cross-roads town only stir-s

day afternoon for Vancouver, B. C., ring up a little dust to settle on the
where he has been asked to speak on b„.Better Clothes for Less Money

cob mebs. We are tired of cross word
the 'Program of the Western Canada puzzles Let's start some other form M. C. TAILORS

of distraction for those who find them-Dair convention Feb. 10. The con- Cleaning aud Pressing
ventiou will continue until Feb..13. selves hard to entertain 316-18 D Street
His topic Ivill be "Neutralization aud LEWISTON IDAHOr

Homogenization of the Ice Creilm There is a reason why(
Mix.'ll ad(lltloll to addressing the The Idaho Barber Shop!
convention, Prof. 11eudixen will serve

as judge in the ice cream scoring con- DESttET CLUB MEETS WK ARE
test and assist in the ice cream nlan-

ufacturer's judging competition. The regular meeting of the DCSmet SATISFIED
The program during the convention club was held at the Blue Bucket at

will include addresses from dairymen 7 30 last night Following a short bu- with our student business aud

from ag over Canada aud leadillg siness meeting the members were en- want rou to be the same

figures in the industry in the United tertaiued by some of their number.
Slates.

g 'S. 'eo
I


